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When You Want Something RESOURCES AROUND WATER COMMISSION

ASTORIA IN SESSIONBETTER
GO TO JALOFF'S

Cloaks. Suits, Millinery. Skirts, Waists
MANAGER WHYTE GIVES GLOWING REPORTS OF CLERK AND TREAS

Furs and Ladies' Furnishings ACCOUNT OF GRAY'S RIVER SEC- - URER RECEIVED AND ACTED UP
TI0N, THE WEALTH OF THE C0UN-- ON SALARY OF ANDREW CARL.
TRY AND PROSPERITY. SON INCREASED.A complete line to choose from at modest prices. The

Special Worth of JalofFs garments is plain to the
casual ooserver ana is spienaiaiy ecupna&izeu in service
TalofPs styles are absolutely correct and up to the min
ute in the smallest detail. They embody the best fashion "To one who has never been in the J The water commission held its regular

points of Pans. London, and Berlin, models cleverly ad Grays River settlement, the trip there ''( ing t the city hall Inst night,

is one of Instruction and altoirether 1 he minutes of the meeting, of hep
i , r . . l i vim." I " iu v "viv ivhu unit ni'i'ivivu

' ' The clerk's report showed that the
Chamber of Commerce this morning. ........iwiUnr, f. h month ;i7ai.w

aptea to tne taste ot tne American woman.

Those little Touches that mark the Difference

Between Smart Style and Mediocrity,
Are found in Jaloffs Models,

: And there is never a Touch too much.

who was one of the party of Astorians while the cash collections were $3880.10.
who Thursday visited the fair. The treasurer made a report showing a

"It occurs to me that there is not statement for the month of September.
a valley of richer soil anywhere in the lie reported a balance on band of $20,

Remember that what we leave out of Jaloffs garments Northwest, than that of Grays River, 200.05.

as well as what we put into them, makes for our style although it rather limited in area. The I The report of Assistant Superintend
display of ngricultuaii products we saw lent Johnson, was received, and on mosupremacy.
on exhibition could not be excelled any- - tion, was placed on file.

where. One seldom sees finer apples, I The payroll for the past month, which

finer beets, finer potatoes, finer pump- - was approved, showed a total of $055.75,

kins, or finer anything else, than those and bill amounting to $040.22, for the
at Grays River. One story told us is I past mouth, were approved
rather discouraging, however, but there! A petition from the property owners,
is probably an explanation to it that in Taylor's, was received asking for a V

elites mWWm'"V on.

$
a ' " r' r " "

Copyright 1907 by
Hirt Schitfner j Mirsnot vet apparent. A farmer who two inch main on Columbia avenue. It- i

raised some of the fine apples on exhi-lwa- s referred to the assistant superin
bition stated that he tried to sell them tendent.
in Astoria but the merchant told him Andrew Carlson petitioned the board

Fashionable Fall Attire Ithere was was no market for them and asking that his salary, which has been

that it would be useless for him to brine $30, be increased to $50. After discus- -

them here. He was very disheartened sion it was decided to increase the salary"The Style Store," 537 Commercial Street
NEXT TO HERMAN WISH about this" and could not understand to $45 per month

why it was that his apples would not The chairman of the board, and the

bring a price similar to that ordinarily clerk, were authorized to purchase $1000

paid for apples from Hood River. worth of 8 per cent watep bonds, for
PLENTY. OF

$15.00 to $30.00.

$13.50 to $2750.

$10.00 to $27.50.

Men's Suits,

Cravenettes,

Overcoats,

"I have never seen a better clothed the sinking fund

The meeting then adjourned.farming community nor a better edu
ated oie than that of Oravs River,WATER Presented With Daughterand the people there seem naturally

J. O. Sutton and wife were modehappy, as well they might be, A num
ber of us visited the farm of Isaac happy last night by the arrival of

healthy baby daughter, making theisergman, wnere ne is now miiKing io
second girl in the family.cows, l doubt it there is a farm withALSO GIVES A PRESCRIPTION RE-

LIEVES STOMACH TROUBLES,

rheumatism; the urine must be neutral-

ized so it will no longer be a source of

irritation to the bladder, and, of all,

you must keep these acids from form-

ing in the stomach. This is the cause of

stomach trouble and poor digestion. For

these conditions I would suggest the

following prescription, which is com-

posed of only vegetables ingredients,
which can be obtained from any good

prescription pharmacy. Any one can

mix them by shaking well in a bottle.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce:

Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

To be taken in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime, but don't

forget the water. Drink plenty and of-

ten." This valuable information and

richer soil anywhere in the Northwest.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER AND No Verdict YetIt was a revelation to the many people

who had never before inspected a Grays
RHEUMATISM. The case of Robert Dilberg, charged

with larceny, took up the afternoon sesRiver farm. The merchants of Astoria
should not neglect an oportunity to sion of the circuit court yesterday. Ar

guinents by counsel were made and thecultivate a closer business relation with
judge charged the jury at 3:30. Theythe people of Grays River, who are well

to-d- o and in the course of the year "'tired for deliberation and at midnight Leader in Nobby Clotheshad not agreed upon a verdict.would purchase a large amount of mer nillMMMIMMHMMMMmmMHMMIM

" The people here do not drink enough
water to keep healthy," exclaimed a

well-know- n authority. "The numerous
cases of stomach trouble, kidney and
bladder diseases and rheumatism are

mainly due to the fact that the drink

chandise of various kinds from the mer
S5SOut of Sight.chants.

"Out of sight, out of mind," is an old"I talked with several of the farmers

simple prescription should be posted up
in each household and used at the first

sign of an attack of rheumatism, back-

ache or urinary trouble, no matter how

slight. ( ;

who had lived ,at Grays River for 35 saying which applies with special forceing of water, nature's greatest medicine,

New Grocery Store.
Try our own mixture of coffee tb

J. P. B, Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet & Co. grocers. Phone Mais
128L

years or more and each and every one to a sore, burn or wound that's been

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Rugs,
Notice.

Heating stoves and ranges, the best
and the cheapest. Hildrebrand &. Gor.

treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.of them expressed themselves as pre- -

" ou 01 sign, out o: m.tu ana oui 01
ferring to live there than any where else

existence. Piles too and chilblains dis
they had ever lived. tAnd I do not

appear under its healing influence. Guar
anteed by Charles Rogers. 25c.

blame them for that opinion.
"Several prominent citizens of Asto

Columbia and View graphophones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street A. B. Cyrus. u.ria own farms in Grays River besides

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets
at Astoria. SeeG.W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.
Through tickets for all points in the

United States and Europe. Quick time
and excellent service.

tT Morning Astoria, 00 eenta pet

Appeal Case Deeded .

In the circuit court yesteraay the case

of Knute Nelson, which was n appeal
from the justice court, was heara. The

sentence of $50 and costs, imposed by
the lower court, was affirmed. The case

of John Murback, which is practically on

the same lines, was continued until

has been nectlected.

Stop loading your system with patent
medicines and cure-alls- ; but get on the
water wagon. If you are really sick,

why, of course, take the proper med-

icinesplain common vegetables treat-

ment, which will not shatter the nerves
or ruin the stomach."

When requested for such a prescrip-
tion for the cure or rheumatism and

kidney, trouble the answer was: You

must make the kidneys do their work;
they are the filters of the blood. They
must be made to strain out of the blood

the waste matter and acids that cause

month, delivered by earner.Mr. Bergman, among whom I might
mention Dr. Barr. Therefore Astoria

people have a special interest in Grays
River, not at all ordinary. A number of STAR THEATRE

Social Dance.
The Liberty Bell Social Club will give

another one of their popular dances Sat-

urday evening, October 5th, at Logan's
Ifoll. Excellent music.

Monday. our merchants made up Astoria's party
of excursionists to Grays River and they

Astoria, Oregoneenta pet lost no opportunity to make a good im

Of Interest to Many
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case

of kidney or bladder trouble that Is not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medi-
cine can do more. T. F. Laurln, Owl
Drug Store.

y Morning Astorian, 60

month, delivered by carrier. pression upon their fellow citizens of The Home of Advanced Vaudeville
that settlement.

".ur. .Meserve, a prominent mercnant pkoora.h
of Grays River is erecting a new store $QT Week of g gQ jfjQy
building which would be a credit to As-- 1 , '

Notice.

We have silver side and steclhcad net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine nnj
rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing
and rubber boots and 'everything for
fishermen. T. J. Carney &, Co.

The Tyler.
The Tyler is still open, and doing a

Oliver typewriters
stenographers at A.
Commercial street.

and automatlo
R. Cyrus, 424

tf.
toria. He will . have his own electric Overture Ida Durling
light plant for this establishment. It
appeared to me that the stock of goods

g "1:

Store Jg. Sfit Ladies' ii

iiforWomen 0, Outfitters!;
'"

o

was quite as large and select as any
Fun on Vheelg

JOHN DALEY

The Place To Dine.
Where shall we dine? There shouldgood business too. It was predicted thatto be found in this citv.

this resort would be a success and it has he no question about that. If you have"A trip like the one to Gray's River introducing Comedy, Trick and Fancy proved that the prediction was correct.
gives an excellent idea of the resources Roller Skating Clarence Tyler, and his able night man-

ager, Harry Towlcr, have held the many
of this section and serves in a very
large measure to instill means of mak menus tney nao, and have made many

more since the opening night. Businessing it a more comprehensive idea of

no appetite, but feel that you should
dine, drop into the Palace and, if yott
meet Arthur Smith, sk him to pre-
scribe for you. He'll do it, by laying-somethin-

tempting before you, and
while lie does not wish to Interfere witb
physicians, prescribing for dyspepsia, he
is in the business to cater to men's
stomachs. Try him once and then you
will always dine at the Palace.

iFall and Winter Styles! the resources surrounding Astoria, is always going on there and for an or-

derly conducted place The Tyler is par
excellence. The location, Sixth and Bond
streets, is well known.

The Sweet Toned Baritone

FRANK J. DAYTON
In Illustrated Songs

, The Versatile Duo

VERNON AND LAWT0N
Comedy Satire entitled, A

Lunatics

--IN-

And there are many localities near by
almost the exact counterpart of Grays
River. I have invited the Grays River

people to have an exhibit of their pro-due-
ts

in the Chamber of Commerce and I In a Pair

I sincerely hope they will take advan Fret Wall Mips.
A large wall map, very complete andtage of this offer. It is indeed a laud

The Sensational Motion Pictureable ambition to desire to make known

Rings Dypepsla Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two day's
treatment free. Ask your druggist for
a free trial, gold by Frank Hart'e
Drugstore. , ,

i ' .1 'i
' " J A' f

t7 Morning Aetortan, 10 ' cents pit
month, delivered by carrier.

carefully 'printed, exceedingly useful for
reference and general Information will

Cloaks,
Millinery

CRIPPLE CREEK TRAIN ROBBERY
', By the Staroscope in, :,

as . widely as possible all of the re-

sources of this section of the country,
and a good way to stimulate such an

impression is to go out and see these
resources for one's self."

toria. .mThe Eccentric Comedian

JOE ALLERand Dress Goods! In Parodies and Monologue

CREWS TIE UP ROAD.
Direct from the East, the Nonpariel Pair

THE SHARROCES
Discharge of Brakemen Leads to WalkNOW COMPLETE Presenting Travesty and Second Sight,

a Positive Feature Green Tomatoes

for Pickling'.

out on Tonopah-Goldfiel- d Line. .

GOLDFIELD, Xev., Oct.

is tonight cut off from all railroad con-

nections with the outside world. Owing
to the Tonopah and Goldfleld railroad

Tie to Laugh
TEE PALS AND THE DUMMY

By the Staroscope

...,.Ug ui.wu-.g- cu oi us oraKemen ofrn. n, m. Wni , ra
for lack of work, the passenger and

any ui8court8y to the management,

I The latest designs in long loose coats, the tight-fittin- g

long coat, the short caracul coat, English pecadilly
Il coat, the Misses' normal and the girls' junior coats.
1 Here are styles for the particular dresses ancthe girls
I ! who want something different.

Latest designs in millinery in the newest colorings,
j browns, navys and garnets. Our styles and workman- -

ship are excellent and prices cheaper than ever. ,

; The latest novelties in dark, rich novelties in Stripes
; ; and checks. Chiffon broadcloths in all colors.

ireigni crews reruseo. to go to work rt oa, aim is to present to our audience
today and every train on the entire at all times a good, clean, moral, high- -
system, including two overland and! 1 class performance, and having made ar
two from Los Angeles, are tied up,

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 081

rangements for bookings in connection

with the large Eastern Circuits will be

in a position to present to the Astoria

public the best talent playing the West
in advanced vaudeville.

Admission, I n(12 0

Matinees, . 10c

The train due here this morning is
stalled at Ton6pah. The mails are all

standing and no freight of any kind
is being received. There is a shortage
of meat and certain brands of beer.


